
Golf Shirts 75
now go at

25 cent Brighton
now go at

Broken lines of Men's Shoes
25 per cent Less

See our special
Men's Suits at

The Markets

An ndvance of 10 cents a barrel on
all grades of export flour is announced
to take effect today. This increase
is not due to increased demand but to
the higher cost of wheat. Advices from
orient show that tho markets are well
supplied and ther is rather a pessimis-
tic outlook. Eastern wheat markets
broke badly on acount of the very flat-
tering reports of the coming crop,
which promises under normal condi-
tions to be a record-breake- The de-

mand for new crop hop contracts is
stronger than at euy time this season.
A dozen buyers are trying to operate
through the hop sections making con-

tracts on a t basis, but are not
meeting with phenomenal success.
Kggs stay at 111 cents, the cold storage
interests holding the prices teady, al-

though the market is well supplied and
the hen fruit is plntiful at the price.
Sixty cars of livestock were received
at the Portland stock yards Monday,
l'rime steers brought $8, nnd hogs
$8.75. Poultry arrivals were light,
hens selling at lit cents nnd broilers at
30, A carload of California peas sold
nt 8 cents, and this though the market
is well supplied wih vegetables gen-
erally.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 92((l92j

cents; llluestem, $1; Fortyfold, O.'lcj Red
Russian, 91c; Valley, 9.1c.

Millstuffs Iirnn, $23 per ton, shorts
(25; middlings, $31.

Flour Patents, per barrel;
straights, $4.20; exports, $3.80; valley,
$1.80 j graham, $4.80; whole wheat
$5.00.

Corn Whole, 33.50; cracked, $33 per

ton.
llay Fancy Idaho timothy, $10.50;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;

timothy and clover, $14(g)15; timothy

nd alfMfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oats and vetch, HOfa ll; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $12(5)13.50.

Oats No. 1, white, 25(a'25.60 per

Ion.
Barley Feed, 22.50 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal, rolled, $25.

Groceries, Cried Fruits, Etc.

Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-

es, 8(o,llc; prunes, Italian, 8aJ10c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white snd black, 6V

7Micj raisins, loose Muscatel, 64
7M;c; bleached Thompson, llVjc; un-

bleached Sultanas, SVjCi seeded,

8Vj.
Fruits and Vegetables.

Green Fruit Apples, 75(52.25 per

boi; grapes, Malagas, 7.fi()rti9 per keg;
Kmperors. $4 per keg: cranberries, $12

12.50 per barrel; pears, $11.C0.
Potatoes Oregon, 75c per cwi;

sweets, $2.50 per crate.
Onions Oregon, $3.25$3.50 per

per sack.
Wheat, per bushel 9"t
Oats and vetch $13.50

Clover, per ton $10ll

Clever
Suits

forMi
1914'a SPRING CREATIONS,

distinctively SMART and
a Grand

Stock comprising all ' of the
clever new ideas.

Quality, workmanship, style
are all combined in our new
Suits and Overcoats.

We never lower standard for
prices, but always give value
plus, and you will find

The
Best Clothing

Values Are

cent values, 4-Q-

Pad Garters. EC

line of C1A1J(1C
. . piV flHU piJ

Dairy ana Country Produce.
Butter Creamery prints, extra, 2 't-

oper pound; cubes, 23(Vi24c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 19c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon Triplets, 21c; Dai

lies, 17c; Young America, 18c.
Veal Fancy, 14(S'14c per pound.
Pork Fancy, 1010Vic per lb.

ProTisions.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 1810o

141bs., 1920c; picnics, 14VuCj cottage
roll, 17VjC.

Bacon Fancy, 2627c; standard,
1819c; English, 2122c.

Lard In tierces, choice, 14 Vic; com-

pound, 9'lic
Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.

Hops 1913 crop, prime, 17(JilSc;
1914 contracts, 15c. J

Wool FaBtern Oregon, 10(16c pel
lb; valley, 12(ol7c.

Mohair Choice, 2G(a27c.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Hay, Timothy $15.00

Gran, per ton 25.0;l

Shorts, per ton .'...$27.00

Oats, per bushel 32c

Chittim Bark, per lb .4ty5c
Cheat, ner ton 13 00

Potatoes, per cwt 50,
Onions $3,25 sack

Buttei and Eggs.

Huttertat, per lb., r. o. b. Salem. ...:!7i

Creamery butter, per lb 28c

Kgtfs I'c
Poultry.

Hens, per lb 4c

Roosters( per lb. 8c

Steers.

Steers 7(5)8c

Cows, per cwt ...5Cc
Hogs, fat, per lb 8(o9

Stock hogs, per lb "Jj.
Ewes, per lb fc

Spring lambs, per lb 8'
Veal, according to quality . ll13c

Pelts.
Dry, per lb. Kr

Salted country pelts, eh 85c(d$

Lamb pelts each ffc

MANY TAXPAYERS TAKE NO
CHANCE OF PAYING PENALTY.

Forty tax payers lined up before the

collector's office in the courthouse this
morning waiting to hand river their
good big dollars and thus escape being

required to pay interest to Marion

county tomnrorw morning. One per

cent interest on every dollar of unpaid

taxes in the county will be charged

in the morning, the time lirt.it being
up tonight for the hunilred cents on the
dollar tiBVments.

The tax collectors had not been
rushed very lately, but now that the
tiercentatre is to be added, the prop
erty holders are flocking to the office
in order to escape being penalized.

I

en

Here

Miss Florence Houston entertained
Thursday at a beautiful 1 o'clock
luncheon announcing the engagement
of Miss Clara Fffie Necdhuni to 1'aul
Louis Schmidt. Miss Margaret l'oisal

(assisted the hostess. The decorations
were .Tnpauese roses, and the sumo
cheerful color scheme was carried nut
throughout the various courses of the
luncheon. The artistic place cards an-

nounced the iiproacliiiig marriage,
which will be celebrated immediately
after Easter. Miss Needham is a
popular girl of the younger social set,
and Mr. Schmidt is a well-kno- n young
business man of this city. At the
luncheon Thursday covers were laid
for: Miss Gertrude Erixon, Miss Zoe
Stockton, Miss Mary Eckerlen, Miss
Bessie Keeton. Miss (iene Belle, Miss
Matilda Kckerlcn, Miss Anna Yantis,
jIiwl I.ola Do Long. Miss Lucille Belle;
Mi Mabel He Long, .Mrs. Albert Min- -

ton (l.in-il- Stalcyi and Miss Need- -

ham.

The unnuiil meeting of the Sulcin
Canoe club was held lust night. The
following oficers were elected for the
ensuing year: I'resiilent. II. .t. Woid-mer- :

U. I.. Nchurff;
secretary-treasurer- , ('. A. Vibbert;
trustee, (. J. Myers. Three new mem-
bers were added to the roll, and the
club anticipates an active ami prosper-
ous year. Many excursions and picnics
are being planned for the spring and
su lamer.

"Home Gardening" is the interest-
ing subject on which 1'rofcssor .

(I. A. C. speaks at Central Con-

gregational churcn this evening at 7:30....
Mrs. William I'. Hubeock entertained

the Three Table Curd club Monday
afternoon, additional guests being Mrs.

.Charles H. Fisher, Mrs. l'arkhurst and
Miss Jennie Fry.

Mrs. Robert E. Downing will enter-
tain the Cheiry City fjtxj club tomorrow
evening.

'
Mrs. .1. Mi'l.ain will entertain the

Aid societv of Salem Heights April 1....
Mrs. R. B. Houston entertincd Fri-

day afternoon at an informal tea and
jnt'tcriinun at needlework, asking the
members of her cM club and Mrs.
Charles H. Fisher, Mrs. II. S. 1'uisul,
Mrs. George Shaw and Mrs. Lovelace
as additional guests.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Eteusloff cole- -

brnt.-- the aoth 'niversnry of their
wedding Sunday ning by a dinner.
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EASTER SHOESNOT GOOD

--N- BETTER BUT THE

BEST

GJa '

JOHN KELIY

The latest SHOE IDEAS the
most authentic styles, all of
which follow the exact trend of
the fashions of the present
moment in fact, SHOES "that
are above all others" is style,
comfort and durability, both for
MEN and WOMEN now in our
Shoe Department, ready for
your Easter Buying. You can
buy Shoe satisfaction here.

In addition to the host nnd hostess.
covers wero laid for the following: .Mr.
and Mrs. I). J. Frv, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Steuslol'f, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Waller
Mr. and Mrs. V, (1. Shipley, Mrs.
Ueorge J. Pouree nnd Mrs. A. Small..

Mrs. Charles K. Spnulding and Mrs.
B. C. Miles were joint hostesses when
they entertained the Tuesday After-
noon club at the Spaulding home ou
Court street. Conversation and needle
work ocupied the time very pleasantly.
Mrs. Robert Trimble of Pittsburg, Mrs.
F. Feese of Portland nnd Mrs. Eliza-bot-

Miles were additional guests.

The Men's Liberal club will meet
tomorrow evening at the Unitarian
church. "Taxation and Taxes" will
be the subject. Able speakers have
been invited to present serious phases
of this big problem. All men iuo in-

vited to come and bring a friend.

FIGHT IN SEATTLE.
UM i:i I'llKsS I. HANBO WIIIH.

Seattle, Wah March 31. Blood

flowed freely in a wild not this morn-

ing in tho county commissioners of
I'ice when County Hospital Superintend
ent Dr. Waldo Kichardsou engaged in

a bitter fist fight with County Comtni'-sioue- r

Iiavid McKcnzic, and Commi--sion-

Laf Hamilton added to the ev

eitement when ho w rste It. J. M'ln-tyre- ,

a former deputy sheriff, in a bar
st niggle.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Healed bids will be recived by the

county court of Marion county, Ore-

gon, for the improvement of certain
roads in road district No. 18, near Wn
conda, Oregon, by grading and gravel
ing the same, and certain roads in road
district No. 19, near Sah'tri, Oregon, by
making a cut nnd fill at the Painter
hill, and of certain roads in road dis-

trict No. 63, nar bilverton, Oregon, by
clearing, grading, draining and mac',
udiimi.iiig same, us will more fully ap-

pear by the plans and specifications of
the same now on file in tlux offiee. Al'
bids must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check of five per cent i5 per
of the amount of noli bids and must lie
fib'.i in this oi'n.e mi o- - before

day of April, 1914, lit 1 V 'j p.
m. The court reserves the .'.. .o
reject any or nl! bi N,

M ry.:r " t.
County Clerk.

Interesting Letters in Which Dangers
of Not Swatting Dangerous In-

sects is Pointed Out,

PLEASANT PASTIMES OF
DISEASE CARRIERS TOLD

How They Are Thwarted by Careful
People Who Do Not Wish to Let

Members of Family Suffer,

The Salem school children were asked
recently to submit compositions as to
why the fly should be fought and there
was a liberal response. Tho following
letters were selected from the list re-

ceived:

WHY WE SHOULD FIGHT THE
HOTJSE FLY.

Ralph Barnes, 8th A, East
Does tho little house fly look harm-

ful?
We answer: "No."
Then we must riot blame the people,

of yesterday, who did not have the
knowledge- - of disease germs that we
have,' for not making a raid on it.

But there is no excuse for ub, with
our modern apparatus and knowlodge,
to let the fly go on with its ravages
unharmed.

It ib possible that a clearer
knowledge of how tho fly carries gorms,
would help to induce people to make
an earnest effort (o desroy it.

Most every one hag seen the fly
hovering about places of dirt and filth
or around people who have contagions
diseases, but, has overyono stopped to
think that this same fly will, probably,
in the next fow minutes, be in the
house of a Btrong, healthy family,
spreading tho deadly gorms of tuber-
culosis, typhoid fever, small pox, scar-

let fever and diptheria, which hnve
clung to its foot and tongue, over the
f,ood, which will lator bo oaton with-

out a thought of harm.
Think of all tho harm the fly doos,

the sicknoss and the deaths that it
causes. If is does so much dnmago, s
it not our right and duty to do our ut-

most to destroy itl

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A FLY.
.. By J. Robertson Brooks, 8 B, East.. ..

I was born in the beautiful city of
Salem, August 30, 1913. The placo of
my birth was an obseuro manure pile
in the alley back of one of the principal
homes of tho city.

Tho over anxious gardner sprinkl id

kcroseno over tho iniumro pile, and out
of ono hundred and twonty eggs mv
mother so carefully deposited, I was
the only one to survive

I grew and developed ns othnr flies
do, nnd fortunately lound plenty of
refuse on or nenr tho premisos, such as
open vaults, sewers, decaying vegetables
and fruits, scraps from tho kitchen tak-

en out for cats and dogs, manuru froii
bains, garbago cans, and was often
attracted to houses by the odors of
cooking or sickness.

Miiny doors and windows am protect-
ed with screens but by being watchful
one can always gain entrance into some
house. On hot days it is exceodinglv
pleasant to creep into a cool dark room
where someone is tossing with a high

fever, for usually there aro daintiet,
or a glass of water on tho stand near
the bed where oao can get a cool drill';,
and, unless tho nurse is very watchful,
it is' very easy to creep over tho face
and lips of the patient.

Our enemies am very watchful, and if
we are driven from tho sick room wo

may find tho children at lunch, and out
of revenge wo cun walk through the
juice of Dickey's berry pie, tnko a up
of .lunette's milk, und creep over t'10

nipple of baby's bottle. By this time
our appetites will b satisfied and ijii

feet will need cleaning fur much has
accumulated from this little trip from
the manure pile to tho baby's bottli.

I hope that 19I 4 will bo a prosperous
year for tun ami the great family f

hope to bring forth and that, we will
not be lured by the tantalizing odors of
rooking or Hicldiess into some honei
where wails u swatter who would vic-

iously swat us, but us in n bottle mi l

carry us down and put. us under llf
scrutinizing eagle eye of the mining, v
of the commercial club, Mr. Fred Hyn-on- ,

who pays so much per hundred I' ir

our poor mutilated bodies,

Yours for life,
IIOL'HK FLY.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A FLY,

3y Perry Nathan Tlekott, 8 B, High-

land School.
All at once I burst out of a lit tit

ball which my mother told me was my

egg that I had stayed in for 24 lioirs.
I was in the form of a lltlo whito worm
about, a ojunrtcr of an inch long.

Vy, but I was hungry, so I went to

eating the manure in which T wis
'ililehed. I kept growing nnd growing
(ill I got so sleepy Hint I curled myself

up in a little ball and spun a web

about myelf.
I do not know what happened when

I was aleep but 1 know I awoke in

a little tight prison which I begun to

knaw and soon was able to crawl out.

T then had wings to I flew away to

garbage can where there were somo
scraps I liked better than manure. I
flew to a baby's nipplo where I got
some milk.

The baby had something on its face
and hands which I liked real well. Then
I flew to a big br.'ck house where 1

saw some food on a table. Thero was
some milk in a pitcher and I flew ii
and could not get out but a little girl
came with and spoon and took me out.
I soon was dry and could fly again.

I flew around all summer long getting
caught first in one place and then in
another. One day I got in a fly trap
and was loft there for a long time.
Finally a little boy took off the lid and
another fly and 1 flew out.

When winter came all the other flies
died of cold but I flew in a house back
of a stove and found it as warm as sum-
mer. There was a little crack in the
wall paper where I crawled in and so
stayed there all winter.

In the spring I flew to a school home
but could find nothing to eat. The
door was shut and I could not get out
so alighted on the eciling and waited
for something to happen. One day not
long ago I heard the teacher say: "The
commercial club will give 25o a hun-

dred for flies," All the children looked
at me and said: "I wish I had you."

I got out of that door in a hurry and
I think I will seek other quarters for
the summer. I hope for many more
days of freedom but suppose I will be
foolish enough to be caught sometime
by some cruel child.

DANGERS FLY ESCAPES.
By Grace Emerick, 8th Grade, Highland

School.
Thero are always two sides to evory

question, even the fly question, so lot
us consider tho poor tly. For instance,
let us tuko a fly thnt has boon driven
out of a sick room bocauBO ho insists
on lighting on the patient's face, Ho
flics over to the neighbor's house. Ho
stays on the back poruh until the little
girl cornet) out and loaves the Boreou
opened just long enough for him to get
in.

When he does got in, thore is danger
cverywhoro. If ho goes Into tho puntrv,
ho may fnil into tho milk or somo other
terrible thing. Thon if ho goes in the
kitchon, ho is chased by an angry red
faced woman with towols. Thon, sup-
posing ho goes to the library, ho 1b suro
to alight ou a big shiny oval and begiiiB
to wash his face, or maybo his hands,
thinking that at last ho is safe, Then
a great big hand hits at him, and it
either gets him or gives him a big scaro
ilo is also chased by monstrous big
things inndo of wire, enllod swatters.

if ho goes to the window, a big furrv
paw slaps nt him. If ho goes into tho
yard, ho is likely to bo chased by birds,
or if ho goes to tho chicken yard he is
chased by chickens. If ho goes to a
restaurant,, he will probnbly fall In the
hot soup, Evorywhero that ho goes
thero tire dishes of Bweot things and if
he cats them it is nil over with him, and
there is paper with nasty sticky stuff
all over it thnt if ho should light on ho

would never get off. Thero nro traps
that if he once gets in ho will never get
ou I,

So just think of what tho poor, fly
has to go through, the danger it escapes,

maybe and consider the fly,

CONNERY MAY GET CUBS,
Chicago, March 31. It was authorita-

tively stated here 'his afternoon that
.loh n Conncry and his associates would
get control of the Chicago Cubs within
10 days upon payment of about ifHUO,-011-

SNAPS
Hero is one Mr. Investor you must

not over lookl Modern 7 room house
with baih, toilet, electric light and fix-

tures; good burn and chicken house;
bearing fruit trees, berries, lawn nnd
flowers; nearly nn aero of ground, rich
deep dark loam soil, on a paved street
and paid for; property is well worth
$3,1100, but, the owner has written us

to sell at a sacrifice that he needs the
money, If, sold before April 5th will
tnlie $2,(1011, part cash.

TRACTS
5 acres all plow land $il25

10 acres all plow land $I,'.'"iO

20 acres all plow land $'J,.'io0

Any of the above tracts can be bought
for $100 down, balance to suit. Soil
deep rich black loam and all under
cultivation.

DAIRY OR STOCK FARM
Fine 2M) acre farm $90 per acre;

well improved with modern buildings,
bungalow, 3 burns, silo, windmill,
water piped to house nnd barn. Near
McCoy,

RICH PRUNE LAND.
50 acres, ll.'i acres culliwitcd, 15 acres

timber. In heart of tho great prune
belt. Kosedalo district. Only $s(j p,.r
aero. Terms, ...

Choice Business Property.
Choice Warehouse Sites.

I louses for Rent.
Money to Loan.

We write Insurance Fire, life, nuto,
liability, Surety bonds, best com-

panies.

Bechtel & Bynon
847 Start Street.
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IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Trinceton, 111. " I had inflammation,
hard headaches in the back of my neck

and a weakness all
caused by fema!e
trouble, and I took:
Lydia E. PlnUiam's
Vegetable Com-p- oti

A with such ex-

cellent results that!
am now feeling fine.
I recommend th

,7 Compoundand pram
'111- - tn .11 I .1 11 L

glad to have you
Dublish my letter.

There la scarcely a neighbor around warn

who does not use your medicine. "Mra.
J. F. Johnson, R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince-
ton, Illinois.

Experience of a Norm.
Poland,N.Y.-"- In my experience aa a

nurse J certainly think Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe-
male troubles would take it I took it
when passing through the Change of
Life with great results and I always re-
commend the Compound to all my pa-
tients if I know of their condition in
time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."

Mrs. Horace Newman, Poland, Her-
kimer Co., N.Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at oaca
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable.
Compound.

If you want special advice write.
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Ox,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

Oovemor Hiram Johnson Scheduled t
Shoot Ball Over Plate, In Case

Rain Doos Not Bother.

WOLVERTON DECIDES AGAINST
PLAN POB BASEBALL PARADE

Possibility that Stroud May Pitch for
Wolves and Hlgglnbothom for Port- -

land Aggregation.

Haernniento, (Jul.. Mn nth 31. la
spite of threatening weather, thero was
every indication early today thnt a
record crowd will nrn out thiif after-
noon for tho opening fnme of the sea-
son between l'ortbind and (Sacramento-

the two lending teams in the 1913.
nice for tho Pacific Coast league pon-- ri

nt.
(loveruor Hiram Johnson will at-

tempt to shoot tho bull over the plate
at .'I o'clock if rain doesn't interfere.
Many business places will be closed
and the schools will be dismissed early.

.Manager Viilvrton has decided not
to stage n baseball parade. Ho thinks
it is a jinxs.

Although Klawitter for Sacramento
and Higgiuhothnm for Portland, hut!
been aaiiounced us tho pitchers, n

said ho might switch at the Inst
moment to Htraad, in which event

will pick 111 West,
Forrest, tl Hedding recruit, I'lio in

unking his first iippearniiee In profes-
sional baseball, will play second base
for Hacramonto. Tho other now mea
in the Sacramento line-u- will be Al
Schweitzer,' left fielder, and Harry
Hannah, catcher,

Oakland, ('al., March' 31. "Not
guilty on account of insanity' ', was
tho verdict returned shortly after noon.
today by the jury In tho case of Mrs.
Mildred Drown, who on October 21tl
last killed her husband, Archer V,.

Drown, In their home here. The rase
was given to the jury nt I2:l."i o'clock.
Twenty minutes later the for an an- -

niiiinced that a verdict had been
reached. promptly at o'clock
III' verdict was read In open court.

When the verdict was aanuuiiceil
Mrs. Drown screamed hysterically,
tli rcw up her anus and tell into Hip

arms of peter I'rossby, an attorney foe
the defeii'i. Cheers for the woman
were promptly suppressed nnd Mrs.
Drown was placed in. an uiitninnliilc nud
in loinpany with her attorney am!
Mis. Ilattie White, jail mitt ton, was
whisked away from the courthoue.

A dramatic incident) startled tho
courtroom crowd at the close of tl.o
arraignment nf District Attorney
Hvnes when lie asked for a verdict
convicting Mrs. Drown of wl'fuf
murder.

ENTIRE POPULATION OF
ENOAOED IN BLINDPiaOINO

Tiiverside, Oil., March .'II. The en-

tire population of lllytho Junction, II
persons. Including Postmaster Moreno,
with the exception of one man, wero

taken into custody today by Sheriff
Wilson of Riverside county ami Sheriff
Kntphs of San Hernardlun county,
charged with running a "blind pig".

It la alleged lllytho Junction has
been the resort of gamblers and women

of III repute who have lured travelers
and stripped tliem of their money.


